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  The serum candida antibody （HA titer） was measured by means of indirect hemagglutina－
tion test in 28 patients with complicated urinary tract infections （UTI） and l l control subjects．
The peripheral lymphocytes subsets （OKT－3，4，8 and 4f8 ratio） were also examined in sarne pa－
tients． The 17 UTI patients who had Candida species in their urine had a higher HA titer than
the other UTI patients without Candida or control subject＄， but elderly UTI patients （over 7i
years old） did not show higher HA titer． A positive correlation was seen between HA titer and
OKT－3，4 or 4／8 ratio． On the other hand， HA titer and OKT－8 showed a negative relationship．
Therefore， the ability to produce the candida， antibody might be closely related to the host cellu－
lar immune res’垂盾獅唐奄魔?獅?唐刀D
                             （Acta Urol． Jpn． 34： 1141－11“， 1988）
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泌尿紀要 34巻 7号 1988年
Background of UTI patients and
control subjects
④UTI群（Candida㊥）：17例（M ll、F6）平均年令63．3才
    基礎疾患：BPH 5、 N．B．4、尿路結石4、尿道狭窄2、
        BNC 1、膀胱憩室1
⑤UTI群（Candida e）：11例（M6、 F 5）平均年令61．5才、
    基礎疾患：BPH 4、 N．B．3、尿路結石2、尿道狭窄t、
        BNC 1
◎Controj群：11例（M 7、 F 4）平均年令52．7才
    基礎疾患：高血圧3、BNC 2、腎のう胞2、血尿2、






















             SRBC（fer absorp．）
    Serum e．1nd一 t．fme
        l’incubate for 30min， so℃
    3eoorpm， tOmin． centrifug．
ppt
       5アP
    Serum sample for test
        i diluted with physiol， saline
  1 ： 10， 1 ： 20，・・… 一一・・… 一1 ： 256e
         （WHO hemagg． plate）  上
          SRBC treated with
             Candida－Ag，
    incubate 2’一8’C，over 12hrs
        ，
      ’judged hemagglutinetion react．
Fig．’P． Method （measurement of Candida
    HA titer） ，
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Fig． 3． Correlation between Candida HA titer
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Fig． 4． Correlation between Candida HA titer
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Fig． 5． Correlation between Candida HA titer
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Fig． 7． Correlation between Candida HA titer
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Fig．6． Correlat三〇n be伽een Oandida HA titer
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Fig． 8． Correlation between Candida HA
   ti er and the age ’of patients having
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